August 1965

TENTH PORSCHE PARADE

ATTENTION PLEASE

PARTICIPANTS

THINGS AND PEOPLE SEEN AT THE 10th PORSCHE PARADE BY YOUR NOSEY REPORTER, WOLFGANG.

Pere Bliss cussing out the trains at the Concours and Alice and her "ICED" tea!

Long-legged Bob Garretson, beau of the Ach-Yah!

Don Ferguson upheld the region by taking home brass by the Legion.

Jean & George McClelland's secret weapon at the Concours - I Wolfgang kissed the judges.

Newlyweds Dick & Sue Osgood spent most of their time in bed.

Raul & Daisy Edmonds demonstrated hat making!

Bob & Dorothy Lewis' set-to with the Miramar and their pleasure at paying the bill at Motel 6.

Arlen Riggs spinning out at the Auto-X and Vaden chewing out the officials!

Dwight Mitchell spending all his time preparing for the Concours and taking home trophies in the Rally and Overall - Linda and her stretch pants and modeling a bikini!

Lee Graybeal winning a trophy in the Auto-X at the expense of his engine.

Dick & Kathy Dahl played golf all week!

Reamer Saunders sleeping through the Concours, Rally and Tech Session!

Bud Sutherlin giving technical advice and Betty piping in, "Maybe it's in backwards."

Beach Boy Larry and Marge Mowery's flat tire on the Rally and Golf Ball on the Freeway!

Bruce Anderson living it up at Motel 6 until the management closed down Garrettson's Open House.

Nite Blooming Don "The Mexican" Lang, trying to float in the pool.

(Dinner Reservations)

Send Reservations to:

MR. FRANK GRANATA
217 San Carlos
El Cerrito, California

or Phone
524-3561

I will attend the August 14 dinner meeting.
Number in party.

Signed, ____________________________

Number of Guests.
Names.

Please try to limit guests to prospective Porsche members.

ATTN: Everyone will be admitted by name from RESERVATION LIST ONLY!!
Congratulations to Los Angeles Region and their silent partners Santa Barbara Region for a memorable 10th Porsche Parade.

To all Golden Gate Region members who attended this 10th Parade, your participation was magnificent. It looked to me like Golden Gate Region had more members in continuous attendance than any other Region there. At one point during the week there were about 50 or us.

We have no event result or scoring reports from the parade officials as of yet, but let me tell you that our people took about half the hardware there in return for a tremendous individual and team effort. The biggest single display of this GGR competitive effort came in the Concours D'Elegance. There were six class winners in the Concours. Three of these six were GGR members Don & Carolee Ferguson, Lou MacAfee & Dick & Sue osgood with their immaculate Porsches. And that wasn't enough! Don & Carolee's beautiful Porsche was judged BEST OF SHOW!

I only wish we had the scoring reports so we could accurately list and give recognition to all of our members at the Parade. We hope we'll have it for next month's Nugget.

CONCERNING THE MAGELLAN AIR TRAVEL CLUB PROPOSAL that has come to you via your newsletter, dinner meetings, etc. GGR has neither endorsed this proposal nor ascertainment their qualifications. Anyone interested in their services will be dealing with them individually, and should make a personal determination of performance, experience, and related data.

Thank you,
F. Scott

Editorial

For the past year or two, many P.C.A.ers have been aware of the small percentage of members actively engaged in club activities. This loads a heavy with the obligation of the total membership. In this club of some 300 members there are about sixty active ones. This demonstrates clearly that to preserve and strengthen the club, a policy is needed to build the membership, not necessarily in the number of members, but in the number of participants. At this point P.C.A. G.G.R. is examining its policy with regard to new members. This policy should have a stabilizing effect as well as improving the P.C.A. image.

At the last board meeting this problem was discussed in depth; and the conclusion was to put the emphasis, when talking with prospective members, on the monthly events scheduled by the Activities Chairman, rather than the purely social dinner meetings. It is urged that candidates be made aware of the Club owner, desiring membership in P.C.A. attend one of the monthly non-social or driving events to qualify.

Applications will be distributed at these events or by mail on verification of this requirement by an active member. The Board will entertain comments and suggestions from the general membership, and unless serious objections are made will accept voting before August 10 the date for implementation of this policy will be August 15, 1966.

R. Knight
Waiting for the Treffen and that new Porsche. R. Saunders at Deer Park Villa.

POINT STANDINGS

Top Ten Men

1st Arlen Riggs
2nd Stu Grannis
3rd Geo McLelland
4th Don Lollich
5th Joe Reitmeir
6th Dick Knight
7th Frank Granata
8th Bill Arnett
9th Paul Scott
10th J. Fitzgerald

Top Ten Women

1st Vaden Riggs
2nd Lois Lollich
3rd Jean McLelland
4th Barbara Jones
5th Mary Ann Reitmeir
6th Ellen Knight
7th Marge Nowery
8th Phyllis Granata
9th Joanne Arnett
10th Norma Jeanne Price

There are a number of members, to name a few, Harable, Carreton, Seward, Soltau, Mitchell and Mcachelin, whom we have observed participating in numerous club activities. If these members would list these activities and turn them in, there would be many changes in the points standings. There are a number of men and women with just one or two points separating them from being in the Top Ten. As stated before, a race is never over till the last lap. If you will keep putting in your points monthly you may be surprised to find that many of the "Past Starters" have dropped out of the running: per se Porsa, Ferrarli's vs Porches;

For your convenience, fill in at home and give to Geo McLelland at the next dinner meeting.
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SQUAW VALLEY
STATE PARK
olympics

Over Labor Day Weekend, September 4, 5, & 6, literally hundreds of eager "sporty car nuts" from all over the western United States will descend upon Squaw Valley, California. The reason? The Fifth Annual NSCC Sports Car Olympics. The Purpose? To vie for individual prizes in many and varied competitive events as well as for overall prizes based on cumulative scores in all events.

Whatever you, as a Porsche driver, prefer as a favorite driving event, it and many others will be presented. A well planned program of social activities will provide relief from the "cooling off" between the competitive events. Not all awards and prizes will be reserved for him of the "heavy hood" variety, you, as many of you care to, may simply relax with a tall cool "something", you too have a chance to be a winner. An assortment of bounty will be given away in many different prize drawings to be held throughout the weekend; you may take home now seat belts, or new tires, or spark plugs or a case of oil for men's best friend, or any of many other useful merchandise prizes. Or...you may find yourself and one companion (only one...so make your choice carefully) in New York City, the mid-way stop of a round flight for two aboard an American Airlines Astrojet. Repeat; Round Trip American Airlines, New York City, Astrojet. For two. This trip is the Grand Prize to be given away during the Olympics weekend, and all that you have to do to have a chance for winning is attend. If you are the fortunate winner, be sure to say hello to the pilot; he may be the general chairman of the 1965 Olympics, P.C.A. member Lou Harable. In the past eight years Lou has driven five Porsches, but having flown for American Airlines since 1956, and having logged more than 27,000 hours of flight time, not even he knows how many of American's planes he has "brought home without losing a passenger".

The entry fee, only $31.50 per person, for the Olympics includes entry to all events counting for overall prizes, participation in all social activities, accommodations, and meals for three days and two nights, AND a chance to win a jet flight for two, round trip to New York City, aboard an American Airlines Astrojet (and don't forget to say hello to Lou.) So fill out your entry form and send it and your check to the Sport Car Olympics, P.O. Box 779, Oakland, California. If your entry form is not attached in this issue, or if you need more forms for friends or relatives, call Lou Harable, 779-8021; or George McClalland, 893-8948; or Arlen Riege, 537-7431. V. Riggs

Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________

Active Member Points: ___________________________ Family Member Points: ___________________________

Activities: ___________________________
FOR SALE

Porsche '62'-63 Cab. 60 immaculate. Ivory - Gr. leather, 9,000 miles, one owner. $3,300.
Ital. Horns $60.00
Chrome Whls. $225.00
Eleanor Webb, 1851 Clarke Ave. #32, Palo Alto, 322-0774

1964 SC coupe, white, red genuine leather interior, aluminum doors with plexiglass windows, light weight bucket seats, factory roll bar (removable), wood rimmed steering wheel, competition seat belts, oil pressure gauge, BBS2C gears, limited slip differential, Hurex exhaust system; $3,950, will consider taking early model 356 in trade.
Bob Mardtland, Los Gatos, 354-2991

HOW'S YOUR VIEW TO THE REAR?
The sharp looking outside mirrors are easily replaced...and at reasonable expense. However, if your stock interior mirror is losing quality due to the silverying coming off the back maybe you'd be interested in this solution. The original equipment is sturdy built, and need not be thrown away for replacement. If you'll check with any good glass shop, you should be able to find one that is willing to re-silver your mirror. I found that San Jose Glass Co. on Auerais St. in San Jose would do the job for $3.00. The result is like a new mirror...cost much less than a replacement.

S. GRANNIS

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
Get your Golden Gate Jacket Now

H & G STORES INC.

HARRY D. GRANT CO.
WHOLESALE MEN'S CLOTHING

236 MISSION STREET
CORNER OF 2ND STREET
SAN FRANCISCO 9

TED GRAUPNER

This may be the last month to get your GGR Blazer at this low, low price of $29.95. There are rumors in the air of a $5.00 hike in prices, so - - HURRY HURRY HURRY!

Give Ted a call now with your size and let's see a blaze of gold at the next meeting!
Each year the beautiful Squaw Valley State Park is the site of the Sports Car Olympics, presented by the member clubs of the Northern California Sports Car Council on Labor Day weekend.

Open to all imported and sports car owners, the Sports Car Olympics provides a varied program during the three day vacation, including rallyes, autocross, funkhana, and a Concours d'Elegance. All this plus use of the facilities at the Valley for swimming, hiking, tennis, ice skating, sports car movies, dancing and plenty of folks interested in “bench rallyes or autocrosses.”

Everyone can participate in all events, which are designed to be interesting and challenging to the most experienced sports motoring enthusiast as well as the first timer or novice contestant.

All participants earn Sports Car Olympics sweepstakes points by entering or winning on the various events.

This weekend of fun for imported and sports car owners from all over the country will be one that will be long remembered. Don’t miss the fifth annual Sports Car Olympics, September 4-5-6, 1965!

ACTIVITIES

RALLYES—Several are on the Sports Car Olympics schedule, starting with the annual Rallye to the Valley on Saturday. All are designed for the beginner as well as the veteran of dozens of these tests of the skill of a driver and navigator in staying on a designated course while locating scenic points and landmarks.

CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE—This colorful display of contestants’ cars on the lawn for judging on cleanliness, mileage, etc. is a real “spit and polish show” with several unique entries expected.

AWARDS BANQUET - Monday afternoon climax of the weekend, with trophy presentations, and concluding early enough for entrants to head home before dark after a motor sports filled weekend.

AUTOCROSS & FUNKHANA—One car at a time follows a chalk marked course in a parking lot, timed electronically, with classes for men and women based on performance of the car entered. In an autocross, driving skill is important. The devious trip through hazards and gimmicks of a funkhana by a driver and navigator is the most popular spectator event of the entire weekend.

NON-DRIVING EVENTS—Sports car movies, model car racing, several fun quizzes and social activities add to the motor sports enthusiasts weekend at Squaw Valley.

ENTER EARLY

Over 150 awards and trophies will be presented to contestants, along with a Sports Car Olympics decal and participant plaque for each entrant. Many, many door prizes and merchandise will be given, including a first class round trip for two to New York on American Airlines Astrojet.

The dates to remember are Saturday, Sunday and Monday, September 4, 5, 6, 1965. Entry fee includes events, meals starting with dinner Saturday, and lodging at the Olympic Village Hotel, with central baths and showers. All entries will receive information concerning starting location of the Rallye to the Valley, and entries dated by August first will receive one bonus Olympic sweepstakes point.

Mail entry deadline: August 25. For information, phone (415) 948-0352.

ACCOMODATIONS

ACCOMODATIONS
Olympic Village Hotel
(All prices are per person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two per room</th>
<th>$31.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One per room</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenager with parent</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child with parent</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals and events ONLY</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Squaw Valley Lodge

| Two per room | $39.50 |

TWO FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON AMERICAN AIRLINES ASTROJET WILL BE PRESENTED AS A DOOR PRIZE TO AN OLYMPICS CONTESTANT
Sports Car Olympics Entry Form

N.C.S.C.C. SPORTS CAR OLYMPICS, P.O. BOX 5124, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Please Print

NAME (Mr., Mrs, Miss) ____________________________

NAME (Mr., Mrs, Miss) ____________________________

Address ____________________________ City ____________________________ State ____________

Number per room ____________________________ Rate ____________

Total Entry Fee Enclosed ($____) Make checks payable to: Sports Car Olympics
Mail Entry Deadline: August 25, 1965 (one Olympics sweepstakes point awarded for entries mailed by August 1)

Sports Car Olympics
Post Office Box 5124
Oakland, California

OPEN TO ALL IMPORTED AND SPORTS CAR ENTHUSIASTS

LABOR DAY WEEKEND

SEPTEMBER 4 - 6, 1965

SQUAW VALLEY

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

HONDA, MITSUBISHI, SUBARU

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

SUNRISE SPORTS CARS

THE MEMBER CLUBS OF THE

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

SPORTS CAR COUNCIL

PROUDLY PRESENT

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

SQUAW VALLEY
YOUR OLYMPICS PUNKHANA NEEDS YOU!!

As P.C.A. has in the past, it is again playing a prominent role in the preparation and presentation of a successful NOSCC Sports Car Olympics at Squaw Valley during the coming Labor Day Weekend. P.C.A. member Lou Marable was chosen by the NOSCC as general Chairman for this year's Olympics. Lou and many others have been working on preparations for the eventful weekend since April to make this year's Olympics the best ever.

Again this year P.C.A. is sponsoring a competitive driving event. Together with Austin-Healey Sprite Owners, Ltd. of Oakland P.C.A. is responsible for presenting a Funkhana. This type event has been very popular, and many complaints are voiced when it is missing from an Olympics program. Of course to present a successful Funkhana requires the combined efforts of many people, each doing a small job, but doing it well, the more people that are available to help lessen the time each must spend working.

There are many events to be entered and much fun to be shared, and you will have plenty of time for all before and after your working time at the Funkhana. And who knows? You may win a round trip flight for two to New York City aboard American Airlines Arproy. Or keep Labor Day weekend open and plan to support Lou and your P.C.A. event.

The P.C.A.-A.H.S.O.L. Funkhana is scheduled to run from 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m. on Saturday and from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Sunday. Below is listed a tentative schedule for the weekend depending upon your particular event interests, select a general time during which you would prefer to spend some time working at the Funkhana.

Send your entry form to the Olympics and then fill out the working time request form and send it to ARLEN RIGGS, 24511 Marie Drive Hayward, or call 537-5431.

A. RIGGS

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Saturday, September 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rally to Valley</td>
<td>7:00 AM to 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech inspection</td>
<td>10:00 AM to 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funkhana</td>
<td>12:00 to 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-driving event</td>
<td>5:00 PM to 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>6:30 PM to 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Autocross</td>
<td>8:00 PM to 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Entertainment</td>
<td>9:00 PM to ??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, September 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>7:00 AM to 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autocross</td>
<td>8:30 AM to 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funkhana</td>
<td>8:30 AM to 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-driving event</td>
<td>5:00 PM to 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>6:30 PM to 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety Rally</td>
<td>8:00 PM to ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Entertainment</td>
<td>9:00 PM to ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broom Hockey</td>
<td>10:00 PM to ??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday, September 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>7:00 AM to 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autocross</td>
<td>8:00 AM to Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concours</td>
<td>9:00 AM to Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Banquet</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Members

BYRON K. LINES
26 western Dr. Novato

JAMES R. SCHULER
98 Glen Dr. Sausalito

DR. EDMUND JUNG
42 Russell St.
San Francisco

BRIAN CARLETON
4765 Borina Dr. San Jose

KENG PAUL CHAN
1555 8th St.
Napa

STEPHEN LEE HEBARD
655 Glenbrook Dr.
Palo Alto

- Thanks to Dick Knight

TIME REQUEST FORM

Arlen Riggs
24511 Marie Drive
Hayward, California

OR phone 537-5431

NAME

PHONE

ADDRESS

CITY

☐ I (will) (will not) attend 1965 Olympics.

☐ I will not attend, but will come one day to contribute my share.

☐ I prefer to work DURING the: (you may check two or three)

☐ Sat. 12-5 ☐ Sun. 8:30-12:30 ☐ Sun. 12:30-4:00

Shift.